Background. Motivational interference is defined as the amount of impairment in a target activity due to the incentives of anon-chosen attractive alternative. The amount to which pupils experience motivational interference while studying or while performing aleisure activity in aschool-leisureconflict situation is seen as depending on the values they attach to achievement and well-being. At the same time, values mayalso be effects of frequent experience of motivational interference in the respective areas.
Conclusions. The results ared iscussed in terms of value change and arel inked to self-control and motivation research.
Conceptual framework
In the realm of education, it is increasingly recognized that cultural and societal factors play acrucial role in academic learning. For instance, Boekaerts (2003) argues that the cultural contexti nw hich adolescents grow up influencest heir goals as well as the regulation of their school-and leisure-related behaviour.Centralfeatures of the cultural context are the values adopted and developed during the socialization process. Despite the plausibility of this argument,c ultural values and personal value orientations are rarely taken into account in analyseso fl earning behaviour,a cademic motivation, and development (Boekaerts, de Koning, &V edder,2 006; Greenfield, Keller, Fuligni,& Maynard, 2003) . In one of the few studies,F eather (1988) showed ar elation of values and academic choices in as ample of universitys tudents. Hofer et al. (2007) found pupils' individual value orientations to be related to experience of motivational interference in school-leisure conflicts and to time invested in schoolwork. These studies provide evidence fort he connection between value orientations and learning.
As these studies used cross-sectionaldesigns theydonot allow drawing conclusions on the extent to which valuesi nfluence motivational variables. The results could also mean that values are not causes but consequencesofforegoing motivational processes. In the currentp aper,al ongitudinal study with adolescents is presented in which reciprocal influences of personal value orientations and motivational interference following school-leisure conflicts were analysed. More specifically,a chievement and well-being value orientationso nt he one hand and the experienceo fm otivational interference during studying and during leisure in aschool-leisure conflict on the other were assessed twice within a2-year period. Both sets of variables servedaspredictorsas well as criteria. The relations between them were investigated using multiple regression and path analyses.
Experienceofm otivational interference
The construct of motivational interference has been introduced to study effects of school-leisure conflict. Motivational interference is defined as the cognitive, affective, and behavioural impairmento fachosen activity as ar esult of the motivational properties of anon-chosen alternative (cf. Fries, Dietz,&Schmid, 2008) . It displays itself in phenomenas uch as reduced persistence,s witching activities, superficial learning, and bad mood .Ifpupils engageinstudy behaviour,the expected consequencesn ot only of the action actually performed but also those of dismissed leisure activities influence their actual motivation. Thinkingabout alternative options is expected to impair learning. In ac ross-sectional study,F ries et al. (2008) found that motivational interference increased the morea ttractive an on-chosen task was to the learner.F urthermore,t here is experimentale videncef or the influence of dismissed options on the quality of currentb ehaviour.I nastudy by , the primarya ctivity was al earning task while the distracting alternativew as am usic video rating task. When this alternative option was present during pupils' studying, experience, and performance of learning suffered and learning results were impaired. School-leisure conflict is not only detrimentalf or learning though -i ta lso can have negative effectsonfree time experience. Pupils whohighly value achievement tend to enjoy meeting friendsl ess when al earning commitment is left pending than pupils to whoma chievement is not of high value (Fries, Schmid, Dietz, &H ofer,2 005; Hofer, Schmid, &Z ivkovic, 2008) .
The notion of school-leisure conflict leading to motivational interference canb e reconstructed as as elf-control dilemmad enoting an internal conflict between the pursuit of behavioural plans that differi nt heir long-termi mportance.I tt akes up the idea of costs as ac ategoryo ft ask value in the expectancy-value theory (Wigfield & Eccles,2 000). Wigfield and Eccles (2000, p. 72 ) define costs as 'how the decision to engagei no ne activity( e.g., doing schoolwork) limits access to other activities (e.g., callingf riends)'. Choices are influencedb yp ositive and negativet ask valences, which both are characterized by immediate as well as long-rangeconsequences (Eccles, 2005) . In school-leisure conflicts, self-control is needed because the pupilw eighs an immediate goal of high present attraction( spending time with friends) against ag oal that usually is less attractive but important fort he future (studying fort he next exam) (Bembenutty &K arabenick, 2004; Husman &L ens, 1999; Wolters, 2003) .
Delay of gratification as the tendency to renounce an immediately available opportunity in favour of one that is temporarily remote but apparently more valuable (e.g., Green &Myerson,2004; Kirby,1997; Metcalfe &Mischel, 1999; Rachlin, Brown, & Cross,2000) has similarities to the situation of aschool-leisure conflict. Aschool-leisure conflict can lead to academic procrastination that is defined as the voluntary postponement of an intended course of action despiteexpecting to have disadvantages because of the delay (Steel, 2007) .
In sum, several researchlines dealwith situations in which more than one motivation is active and differentmotivations compete against each other. It seems safetosay that a failure in self-control is ac ommon feature that also is inherent in the situation of a school-leisure conflict and results in the experience of motivational interference.
On the other hand, school-leisure conflicts differf rom most self-control dilemmas with regard to the desirability of the short-term goal. Some behaviour of pupils that compete with learning can be labelled as undesirable. For instance, excessive computer playing or watching TV is regarded as negative.Apupil, however,s hould resist temptations only sometimes. In many cases,t he task is to reduceo rt op ostpone impulses rivalling with schoolworkr athert han suppressing them. Fromalife satisfaction perspective, the ideal is to find ab alance betweenp ursuing immediately available sources of pleasure whilsta lso striving forl ong-term goals. The task of selfcontrol is to find an optimal balance between present and future rewards and between school and leisure to reduce motivational interference.
Value orientation and the experienceofm otivational interference
We propose that persons are differentially susceptible to motivational interference depending on their value orientations. Schwartz(e.g., 1992 ) defined values as desirable, trans-situational goals of varying importance that serve as guiding principles in people's lives. Am ore general definition states that valuesa re generalized beliefs aboutt he desirability of behavioursa nd events (Fries, Schmid, &H ofer, 2 007) .T he value orientation concept can be linked to motivation theory. It resembles the conceptoftask value, valence,o rv aluing, used in integrativet heories of motivation, such as the Expectancy-Value Theory (Wigfield &Eccles,2000) or the Motivation and Engagement Wheel ( Martin, 2007) insofar as also these concepts state that the importance individuals attach to tasks, goals, and principles triggersmotivation. However,the term value in this paperisused in adifferentmeaning. While asubjective task value is seen as aperson'sappraisal of aspecific task (Eccles, 2005) ,individual values are not explicitly linkedt os pecific behaviours, goals, objects, or tasks. Instead, theya llow people to decide what to prefer and what to avoid, because goals, behaviours, and tasks can be judged on the basis of their match or mismatch to an individual'sv alue system (Fries et al.,2 007).F eather (1990) arguest hat values have an indirect impact on behaviour through their influenceonthe valences underlying behavioural decisions.Asthe setting of priorities betweend ifferent values is inherenti nt he value construct (Schwartz, 2006) ,i ti nvites investigating goal conflicts that influence learning motivation. Values come into play when ap erson experiencesaconflict between two equallyi mportant options that are central to the person'sself (Verplanken &Holland, 2002) .W epropose that pupils' valueo rientations influence the degree to which theye xperience motivational interference in school-leisure conflicts.
Comparing differentv alue conceptions in the literature (Boekaerts et al.,2 006; Hofstede &H ofstede, 2005; Inglehart,1 997; Schwartz et al.,2 001), we find the distinction between an achievement and awell-being value orientation to be especially relevant fors chool-leisure conflicts. These concepts are based on Inglehart's( 1997) distinction between two orthogonal value dimensions; modernvalues on the one hand and post-modernvalues on the other (see also Inglehart &Welzel, 2005) . Modernvalues includea chievement, determination, thrift, and responsibility.C orresponding to this conception, 'achievement valueo rientation' describes the importance of effort and success to pupils. Persons with high values on Inglehart's post-moderndimension judge free choice, friends, satisfaction, and leisure as important. The dimension of 'well-being value orientation' characterizes pupils' varying preference forleisure time and friends. In questionnaire studies (Fries et al.,2 005; Hofer et al.,2 007), these two dimensions were related to motivational interference during studying as well as during leisure. Pupils emphasizing well-being valueo rientations indicated experiencing less motivational interference in leisure activities after school-leisure conflicts but more interference during studying than pupils with low well-being value orientation. The opposite patternwas found forpupils with high achievement value orientation. These findings proved to hold in samples from countries being as different as Germany,Italy, Spain, Croatia, USA, and India (Hofer,Schmid, Fries, Zivkovic, &Dietz,2009; Hofer et al., 2008) .G iven the cross-sectional character of the studies it remains unclear whether pupils' reactions in school-leisure conflicts really depend on their value orientations. On the one hand, there is evidence forthe influence of value orientations on behaviour. On the other hand, value orientations can be seen as changeable over time. Changes in value orientations may be ar esult of experiencing the regulation of one'so wn behaviour,s uch as facing motivational interference in school-leisure conflict. In the following, acloser look is taken at each of these two possibilities.
Reciprocal influences of value orientation and behaviour Evidence on causal influences of value orientationo nb ehaviour mainly comes from experimental studies applying the primingp aradigm. For instance, Gardner,G abriel, and Lee (1999) primed individualist versus collectivistv alues and demonstrated an effect on the evaluation of helping behaviour in asocial judgment task. Primingaltruistic values resulted in donating behaviour (Verplanken &H olland, 2002) . Similarly, Smeesters, Warlop, and VanAvermaet (2003) primed moralityand might concepts.This led subjects to behave accordingly in asocial dilemmatask. In summary, values may give meaning to,e nergize,a nd regulate value-congruent behaviour,i ft heya re cognitively activated and central to the self (Verplanken &H olland, 2002) . Thisl ine of thinking is akin to the notion that the valuing of at ask contributes to pupils' motivation and engagement (e.g., Martin, 2007 ; Wigfield &E ccles,2 000), but value orientations are broader determinants than task incentives.
The reversedirection is also conceivable. Apupilexperiencing acategoryofactions continuallya sr ewarding may increase its value. It has been argued, fori nstance,t hat individual interestse mergei fa ctivities are experienced as enjoyingw hile as ituational interest that provides more frustration than pleasure will not be further pursued (Hofer, 2010) .T here is also evidence that repeated positive experiencesd uring learning in a given subjectcan enhance achievement in this field(e.g., Pekrun, Goetz, Titz, &P erry, 2002) which might raise the value attached to the field. With regard to individual values, the priorities of values can be changed by self-confrontation (Rokeach, 1 973) .T his method confronts people after having ranked their own values with information about the value priorities that discriminate between apositive and anegative reference group. Learning that there is ac ontradiction between one'sv alue priorities and one's self-concept gives rise to self-dissatisfaction about contradictions within one'svalue selfconceptsystem.Inorder to reduce this self-dissatisfaction, individuals changetheir value priorities to achievebetter consistency of values and their self-concepts. In summing up, there is evidence that value orientations can be seen also as dependentvariables.
Hence in our study,weusedalongitudinal design to test these contentions.Here, the intervention is natural and operates continuously over time. Pupils experience their habituald egrees of motivational interference during studying and leisure. If they perceived iscrepancies to their goals and values, theym ight changet hem to close the gap between goals and feedback. To our knowledge, longitudinal studies have not been conducted so fartoinvestigate the question of determinants of value change. We expect that value orientations and experience of motivational interference influenceeach other reciprocally.
The aim of the study In the present study,t he relations betweenv alue orientations and experiences of motivational interference during studying and leisure in am otivational conflict are analysed longitudinally.F irst, we assume that achievement and well-being value orientations determine successive experience of motivational interference: achievement value orientation should be negativelyr elated to as ubsequent changei nt he experience of motivational interference during studying and positivelyt oac hangei n the experience of motivational interference during leisure 2years later,while well-being value orientation should result in the opposite pattern. To determine the joint influence of value orientations on experienceso fm otivational interference, an interaction term was entered into the regression equations and the pathm odel as ap redictor. Pupils valuing one dimensionh igh might reactd ifferently depending on whether theys core low or high on the otherv alue dimension. Second, we assume an influence of motivational interference on value orientations. The experienceo fm otivational interference during studying should result in al ower subsequent achievement value orientation and ah igher well-being value orientation, while the experienceo f motivational interference during free time should weaken well-being and strengthen achievement value orientations. Also here, an interaction term was enteredi no rder to test whethert he impact that the experiences in one life domain have on value orientations depends on the experiences in another life domain. All hypothesized relations are summarized in Figure 1 .
Adolescent pupils value orientations and experiences of motivational interference were measured twicewith a2-year interval between measurements. The use of asample of early to mid adolescents seems appropriate to study the relationships between value orientation and experience because in this agep eriod persons are activelyd eveloping their values (Bubeck &Bilsky,2004) .Aspeople do not markedly changevaluesasaresult of everydaye xperience (e.g., Sheldon, 2005) unless single events of high importance occur such as serious illness, relegation from school, or dramatic media events (Verkasalo, Goodwin, &Bezmenova,2006) amore substantial 2-year intervalwas chosen.
Method

Participants
The questionnaires were answered in nine schools of am iddle sized German city in June/July 2003 and June/July 2005. At t 1 ,703 pupils (mean age: 13.53 years; SD ¼ 1 : 27; Min ¼ 11; Max ¼ 17),4 8.4%b oys and 51.4% girls, from 36 classrooms participated in the study.Pupils were in sixth (43.8%) and eighth (56.3%) grade and attended different tracks of the German school system: 38.4%w ere pupils from Gymnasium (highest school track), 21.6% were pupils from Realschule (middle school track), and 39.9% were pupils from Hauptschule (lowest school track).The data from the first wave have been published elsewhere (Hofer et al., 2 007 At t 2 ,3 63 pupils (mean age: 15.1 years; SD ¼ 1 : 1), 44.0% male and 56.0% female, could be contacted again.P upils remaining in the sample were less likely to be in the lowest school track, x 2 ½ 1 ¼28: 32, p , : 001, were more likely to be in the middle school track, x 2 ½ 1 ¼10: 35, p , : 01, or the highestschool track, x 2 ½ 1 ¼9 : 09, p , : 01, had better grades in Mathematics, t ð 682Þ¼5 : 27, p , : 001, English, t ð 679Þ¼6 : 67, p , : 001, and German, t ð 681Þ¼5 : 50, p , : 001. As in this partofGermany compulsory education ends when pupils reach the ageo f1 5a nd theya re then free to decide whethert oe nter or continue one of the two higher school tracks or to quit school, many pupils from Hauptschule had left the school system and could not be contacted again.Therefore, the sample at t 2 is biased towards academically more successful pupils.
Procedure
The pupils answered aquestionnaire containing the instruments needed to investigate the aforementioned assumptions. The completequestionnaire was administered during two consecutive regular school lessonswith no teacherspresent.The school authority and the parentshad given their consent. Pupils were instructed by atrained investigator and worked on their own.Theyweretoldthat the study'sgoal wastolearn about their attitudes and feelings towards school, leisure, and life in general. The instructor encouragedt he pupils to ask him/her in case of any comprehension difficulties with regard to the questionnaire. Strict anonymity of all data was ensured. All pupils participated in the study voluntarily.
Variables
Value orientations
Achievement value orientation and well-being value orientation were measured with two value prototype items. The prototypes were originally derived from an interview study with adolescent pupils (Schmid, Hofer,Dietz,Reinders, &Fries, 2005) . The items consisted of two comprehensive descriptions of pupils with differentvalue orientations (64 and 69 words, respectively). The item forthe achievement value prototype depicted ap upil, who has clear goals, struggles through uncomfortable tasks and has high standards of aspiration (e.g., 'For John it is mainly important to achieves omething in life'). The item forthe well-being value prototype describedapupil, who spends alot of time with friends, loves diversionand spontaneous activities, and wants to have fun in life (e.g., 'If it were according to him life would only consist of free time';for adetailed description of both prototypes,s ee Fries et al.,2 005).T he prototype items were presented in gender congruentversions. Participants evaluated these value prototypes with respect to their similarity/dissimilarity to themselves on six-point rating scales labelled very similar (5), rathersimilar (4), alittle bit similar (3), alittlebit dissimilar (2), rather dissimilar (1), and very dissimilar (0). The rating scales were presented after the descriptions of bothprototypes. The assessment of value orientations by value prototype items (Schwartz et al.,2 001) was shownt ob ef easible fory ounger pupils, since it is easily comprehensible (Bubeck &Bilsky,2004) . The test-retest reliability was determined by administering the value prototypes twice in an independent study ( N ¼ 54) with a2 -week interval in between. The reliabilities turnedo ut to be satisfactoryf or well-being value orientation ( r tt ¼ : 71) but marginal fora chievement value orientation ( r tt ¼ : 58).
Experienceofm otivational interference
In order to tap the experiences of motivational interference during studying and also during leisure, ascenario technique that depicted two situations of motivational conflict was used. These vignettes described conflict situations involving school and leisure activities. In the first vignette, the activities 'studying foranexam' and 'meeting friends' were contrasted:
Imagine you are sitting at your desk and are about to startstudying foranupcoming exam, as the telephone rings. One of your friends is calling to ask whether you want to join him and haves ome fun. He'sa bout to drop by and pick you up.
In the second vignette, the competing activities were' doing your homework' and 'watching TV'.
After each scenario, pupils imagined to have chosen the school-related activity ('Assumey ou stay home and study fort he test and don't meet your friends. What will happen?'). The pupils then answered 15 items about their mooda nd aspects of their performance fort hat hypothetical case on four-point rating scales. These items represented differenta spects of conflict-related performance: distractibility( e.g., 'While studying, I'll be easily distracted'), depth of processing (e.g., 'I'll be soon completely absorbed in studying so that Iw on't think about anything else'), persistence (e.g., 'It'll be very hard form et ok eep on until the end'), switching (e.g., 'I'll startt os tudy,b ut then switcht oa nothera ctivityq uickly'), and mood (e.g., 'I'll geti nto ab ad moode asily sitting at the desk while the othersa re having fun'). The answer categories were labelled totally true (3), rather true (2), rather not true (1), and not true at all (0). Forthe second vignette, the students answered similar items after imagining to have chosen to do homework. To test the uni-dimensionality of the motivational interference variables separate forb oth scenarios and both measurement points, exploratoryf actor analyses were runt hat resulted in one-factor solutions based on scree plots.
With regard to the leisure alternative, pupils imagined that theyh ad chosen the leisure-related activity( 'Assume you meet your friends and don'ts tudy fort he test. What will happen?'). The pupils then answered seven items about two impairment aspects related to leisure activities: mood (e.g., 'I'll have ag uilty conscience') and distractibility (e.g., 'I won't be able to stop thinking about the fact that Is hould be studying fort he test') fort hat hypothetical case on four-point rating scales. Again for the second vignette, the students answered similar items after imagining to have chosent od oh omework. The samea nswer categories as form otivational interference during studying were used.E xploratory factor analysesr esulted in one-factor solution forb oth scenarios and both measurement points. Cronbach'sa lpha as well as the amount of explained variance by each factor are displayed in Table 1 .
Data analyses
To test the hypothesized relations, as eries of analyses was conducted forb oth scenarios. First, regression analyses werec alculated separately fort he two assumed directions, that is, value orientations t 1 predictingm otivational interference t 2 ,a sw ell as motivational interference t 1 predicting value orientations t 2 .S econd,i ni ntegrative path analyses, these directions were tested simultaneously.I nanext step, the structural weights of the path models were tested fori nvariance over ageg roups, sex, and school type to determine if the hypothesized relations hold in each of these subgroups. Interaction effectst hat were found to be significant in the regression and path analyses were further probed to geti nsight into the natureo ft hese effects. Table 1f urther presentsm eans, standardd eviations,a nd intra-class correlations of all variables included in this study as well as the results of t tests fordifferences between t 1 and t 2 .M issing values were treated by multiple imputations with the expectation maximization algorithmofSPSS. Pupils indicated ahigh preference forboth dimensions of value orientations, thus confirming results from value research ( Inglehart&Baker, 2000; Ovadia, 2003) . Results further showed that achievement value orientation decreased over time whereas well-being value orientation increased. Along with these changes, forb oths cenarios, there was an increase in the experienceo fm otivational interference during studying and adecreaseofmotivational interference during leisure time. Theseresults seem consistent with evidence showing that adolescents disengage psychologically from school as theymature from early into middle adolescence (Eccles, 2004) .Asthe students are nested within classes, we calculated intra-classcorrelations. Table 1shows that between0and 6% of the overall variance was between classes. The design effect was below 2for all variables at both measurement points.Asaresult, this clustered structurec an be disregarded fort he following computations (Muthé n& Muthé n, 2009). Table 2s howst he variables'i ntercorrelations.C ontradictoryt oo ur expectation of orthogonalityb ut consistent with other studies (e.g., Hofer et al.,2 007), the two value orientations were not independent from each other but displayed ar ather high negative intercorrelation at both waves. For both conflict scenarios, as well as forb oth t 1 and t 2 ,a chievement value orientation wasa ssociated negatively with the experience of motivational interference during studying and positivelyw ith the experience of motivational interference during leisure activity. Students with high achievement value orientation obviouslye xperienced their academic activities being less disturbed by leisure thoughts. For well-being values, the relationshipsw ere reversed. Theyw ere associated positivelyw ith the experience of motivational interference during studying and negatively with the experience of motivational interference during leisure. Thus,s tudents with high well-being value orientation seemed to enjoy leisure while feeling distractedd uring studying. As can be seen in Table 2 , the correlations with sexa nd agew erer ather low but significant in some cases.A nalyses of variance werec alculated to determine the influence of school type on the value as well as motivational interference variables.A nalysesr evealed that well-being value orientation t 2 ( F ð 2 ; 360Þ¼3 : 31; p ¼ : 04), motivational interference leisure, scenario 1, t 2 ( F ð 2 ; 360 Þ¼4 : 19; p ¼ : 02) and motivational interference leisure, scenario 2, t 2 ( F ð 2 ; 360Þ¼4 : 50; p ¼ : 01) differed significantly between school tracks. Accordingly,t he variables sex, age, and school type are controlled for in the following analyses. Additionally,w ee xamined the structural invariance across these groups. Regression analyses: Motivational interference as criterion Measureso fa chievement value orientation, well-being value orientation, and their interaction at t 1 were entered as predictorsfor experience of motivational interference at t 2 ,w hile controlling fore xperience of motivational interference at t 1 .T he multiple regression analyseswerecalculatedseparately foreach of the two scenarios in order to test the results' generalizability over differents ituations of school-leisure conflict. To avoid non-essential ill conditioning, all variables werem ean centred before calculating the value orientations' products (seeC ohen, Cohen, West, &A iken, 2003) . To control forsex,age,and school type, we entered these variables first in the regression equations throughout (the variable school type had been effect coded).
Results
Descriptive statistics
Correlation analyses
Results forboth scenarios (seetop partofT able 3) revealed that achievement value orientationa t t 1 wasa ssociated significantly with experience of motivational interference during studying at t 2 .T he higher pupils' achievement value orientation, the less motivational interference theye xperienced during studying after as choolleisure conflict ( t ¼ 2 3 : 19, p , : 01, additional variance 2% fors cenario 1; t ¼ 2 2 : 05, p , : 05, additional variance 1% forscenario 2). An effect of well-being value orientation on motivational interference could not be found. However,t he interaction term between the value orientations turned out to be significant in the first scenario ( t ¼ 2 : 60, p , : 05, additional variance 1%). The probing of this and the following significant interactions are shown after the path model.
Nearly the same picture results with regard to the influence of value orientations on experience of motivational interference during leisure after as chool-leisure conflict showing reversed directions of relationships. In boths cenarios, achievement value orientation influencest he experience of motivational interference during leisure 
Regression analyses: Value orientation as criterion
To test the prediction of changes in value orientations by experienceso fm otivational interference, in multiple regression analyses t 1 measures of experience of motivational interference during studying and leisure as well as their interaction weresimultaneously used as predictorsf or achievement and well-being value orientations at t 2 while controlling fort he respective value orientation at t 1 ,sex,a ge,a nd school type. For boths cenarios (see bottom parto fT able 3), pupils experiencing high motivational interference during studying changed their priorities consequently by valuing well-being more important than before ( t ¼ 2 : 87, p , : 01,a dditional variance 2% fors cenario 1; t ¼ 2 : 26, p , : 05, additional variance 1% fors cenario 2). Ac omplementaryp atternc an be seen with regard to motivational interference experiencedd uringl eisure. In bothc onflict situations,t he more motivational interference pupils had experienced,t he lower their well-being value orientation was at second measurement relative to those who had experienced motivational interference to al esser degree ( t ¼ 2 2 : 80, p , : 01, additional variance 2% for scenario 1; t ¼ 2 2 : 01, p , : 05, additional variance 1% fors cenario 2).
The patterni sl essc lear fort he effect of motivational interference on achievement value orientation. Only in scenario 1, the morem otivational interference pupils had experienced during leisure,t he higher their achievementv alue orientation was at t 2 ( t ¼ 2 : 02, p , : 05, additional variance 1%). Furthermore in scenario 2, the two predictorsshowed asignificant interaction on achievement value orientation ( t ¼ 2 : 00, p , : 05, additional variance 1%).
Integrative path analyses and structural invariance
We tested path models using AMOS 7.0 in which all variables and their interactions were included and school type, sex, and agewere used as control variables. Intercorrelations between the variables at both time points were included in the model. The results for scenario 1a re displayed in Figure 2a Table 4d epicts the standardized path coefficientsa long with p values fort he structural parts of the models forb oths cenarios. Structural invariance over age, sex, and school type fort he non-controlled model is tested by setting the structural weights equal. Chi-square differencetests supported structuralinvariance across age(group1:11-13 years;group 2: 14-16y ears) and school type in both scenarios and also sexi ns cenario 1. One exception was the difference test fors ex in scenario 2i nw hich the chi-squarev alue decreased significantly due to ad iscrepancy betweenb oys and girls in the paths from the interaction termofmotivational interferences t 1 to achievement value orientation t 2 and the paths from the interaction termo ft he value orientations t 1 to motivational interference studying t 2 .H owever,t he overall fit of the model with the structural weights beinge qualf or boys and girls was still acceptable (CFI ¼ : 97; RMSEA ¼ : 05; SRMR ¼ : 03).G enerally,r esults of the path models were similar to those of the regression analyses. Achievement value orientation brings changes in motivational interference during studying. Pupils experiencing high motivational interference during studying changed their priorities consequently by relatively valuing the enjoyment of leisure activities higher in bothscenarios. And, pupils experiencing deep enjoyment of leisure time tended to changetheir value orientations by giving less weight to academic values in scenario 1a nd morew eight to well-being values in boths cenarios. The reciprocal effects show ameaningfulpatternofc hanges.
Exploring interaction effects
To geti nsight into the nature of the interaction effects found in the regression and path analyses, Figure 4d epicts the relationshipsf or low (one standardd eviation below the mean), moderate (mean), and high (one standard deviationabove the mean) values of the moderator variables. Additionally,t he Johnson-Newman technique (Hayes &M atthes, 2009 )w as used to determine the exactv alue of the moderator forw hich the focal relationship turns from significant to not significant or vice versa. Figure2 . Path model scenario 1: for clarity reasons, the control variables age,s ex, and school type, the intercorrelations at both time points as well as all non-significant paths are omitted from the figure. VO,v alue orientation; MI, experience of motivational interference. Figure 4a highlights the significant interaction in scenario 1. The relationship between achievement value orientation( t 1 )a nd motivational interference studying ( t 2 )i s significant and negative if the well-being value orientation ( t 1 )i sl ower than 4.69. Thus, achievement value orientation accounts fort he greatest share of changei n experience of motivational interference during studying forp upils with not extremely high well-being value orientations. There are two furtheri nteractions significant in scenario 2. Figure 4b shows the first of these interactions. The relationship between achievement value orientation( t 1 )a nd motivational interference leisure ( t 2 )i s significant and positive if the well-being value orientation ( t 1 )i sl ower than 4.10.
In conclusion, achievement value orientation exerts an influence on the experience of motivational interference during leisure, but only fors ubjects with low or medium well-being value orientation. For subjects with very high well-being value orientation, the effectsdisappear. The last significant interaction is shown in Figure 4c . The relation between motivational interference studying ( t 1 )and achievement value orientation(t 2 ) is only significant and negative if the motivational interference leisure ( t 1 )i sl ower than 1.44. Thus, the experience of motivational interference studying is only associated with lowera chievement values for pupils whosee xperience of motivational interference during leisure is low at the same time. Figure 3 . Path model scenario 2: for clarity reasons, the control variables age,s ex, and school type, the intercorrelations at both time points as wellasall non-significant paths are omitted from the figure. VO,v alue orientation; MI, experience of motivational interference.
Discussion
The central question of this study concerned the direction of effectsb etween value orientations and experience of motivational interference. The tentative answer is that both influenced irections are possible causes of the correlations between value orientations and motivational interference found in several cross-sectionals tudies (e.g., Fries et al.,2 005) but that motivational interference seems to influence value orientation to ah igherd egree than vice versa. In the following, the results fort he effect of value orientation on experience of motivational interference and the effect of experiencing motivational interference on value orientation will be discussedi n more detail. Note.S cenario 1: studying versus meeting friends; scenario 2: doing homework versus watching TV; VO,v alue orientation; MI, experience of motivational interference. The results are consistent with the expectation that earlier achievement value orientations predict later experience of motivational interference during studying as well as during leisure. The latter result showed up in the regression analyses but not in the path model, in which also the intercorrelations between the dependent variables were controlled for. There is no such relation forwell-being value orientation. Thus, the data only partially fit with our expectations. The interaction effect shows that achievement value orientation relates to changes in motivational interference only when well-being value orientation is low or moderate. Obviously, well-being value orientation undermines the effect of achievement value orientationo nt he experienceo f motivational interference. In an attempt to interpret this result, it is assumed that the cognitive resources of pupils with high well-being valueo rientationp ossibly are more easily absorbedb yl eisure activities. In such flow-like states, theym ight tend to forget that there are stills chool-related obligations waiting to be fulfilled. This tendency to forget could also explaint he positive relationship of well-being values and procrastination . Although the effect sizes are low as a whole the results are also consistentw ith the notion of the literatures uggestingt hat values may result in changes of other cognitions and behaviour as shown in experimental studies (e.g., Verplanken &Holland,2002) . To our knowledge,this has not been demonstratedl ongitudinally so far. The findings fit also with the literature suggestingamotivating power stemming from the extent pupils value at ask (e.g., Martin, 2007; Wigfield &Eccles,2000) but value orientation transcending specific tasks is am uch broader construct than task values.
When predicting changes in value orientations, effectsbothinterms of the regression analyses as well as in the pathanalysis result. Experienceofmotivational interference at t 1 is related to changes in well-being and achievement value orientations within the 2-year period. According to the patha nalyses in scenario 1, this result holds form otivational interference studying and well-being value orientation as well as form otivational interference leisure and both valueorientations. In scenario 2, changes in well-being are related to experience of motivational interference studying and leisure at t 1 .T hus, concerning well-being value orientationaclear patterne merges: well-being value orientation at t 2 is related to motivational interference t 1 forboth scenarios but not vice versa. Thissuggests interpreting previously found cross-sectional correlations between those two constructs (e.g., Fries et al.,2 005)a sm ore of an influence of motivational interference on well-being value orientation than the other way round. Possibly, wellbeing values are less cognitivelya ctivateda nd their potential to guide behaviour is limited because forstudents well-being values are quite intangible .
The interaction shows that the experience of motivational interference studying is associated with lower achievement values only forp upils with low motivational interference during leisure. Thisl eads to the assumption that the experienceo f impairment during aschool activity only leadstoadowngrade of achievement values if the pupile xperiences smootherperformance in other life domains as theyr ealize that experiencing motivational interference is not stable over differentsituational contexts.
Value orientations as dependent variables have not been studied longitudinally so far. In an attempt to interpret this relation, one can speculate that pupils experiencing distraction, bad mood, and lacking absorption in studying while their friendsa re engaged in leisure eventually may downgrade achievement valuesand will cometothe conclusion to instead give higher priority to the valueso fl eisure than before. The contrarym ay happen with pupils observingt hemselves as being highly absorbed in studying and not beingtempted by attractive alternatives. As aresult, theyvalue learning outcomes as more important and downgrade hedonic values. Complementaryt oa nd fitting into this interpretative framework, pupils whoare notimpeded by spending time with friends and watching TV instead of sticking to their duties fors chool, adapt their values accordingly,r aising the importance theya ttribute to leisure, and devaluing the importance of achievement values. Generally speaking, an accumulation of positive experiences in al ife area should raise values attached to this area while negative experiences should lower them.
This line of thinking resembles the idea that persons comet oj udges omething as important that is connected with positive feelings. Forinstance,enjoying school has not only been shown as apredictorofmath achievement but earning good grades predicts also the extent to which pupils value school (Helmke, 1993) .Ifpersons feel frustrated, tired, or see no sense in continuing working on at ask, theyt end to stop the activity (Sansone, Wiebe, &Morgan, 1999) .Theymight think that it is not worthinvesting more time in it. Conversely,feelings of enjoymentand involvement are important aspects of interest-based activities (cf. Ainley, Hidi, &B erndorff, 2002; Pekrun et al.,2 002) . Individual interests are characterized by ap erson-object relation that is valuedh ighly and regarded as partofthe person'sinner self (Krapp, 2003) .Thesefindings suggest that the importance individuals attach to activities, objects, or class of goals depend on their cognitive and emotional experienceswhile acting in the respective area.
Important to note is that othervariables not controlled forinthe study may also have had an effect.The interpretation of the effect of interference on value changerests on the assumption that the adolescents experienced studying and leisure the way it was tapped by the questionnaire, bothbeyond the situations of the two scenarios usedand throughout the intervening period. Repeated experiences of motivational interference during the 2-year interval are seen as the cause of changes. As these variables are of middle stability (see Table 2 , test-retestcorrelations between .41 and .50) and as schoolleisure conflicts seem to appear quite often in German pupils (see, Fries et al.,2005) ,it is safe to assume also that motivational interference happened frequently during the intervening period, at least during school time. To prove these interpretations more, frequent assessments are needed.
Limitations to the study also apply to the operationalizationofthe variables.The two scenarios were designed to represent typicalconflicts. Meeting friends and watching TV in principle are popular activities fory outh in Westerns ocieties (see, e.g., Alsaker & Flammer,1 999; Larson &V erma, 1999) . The respective variables are correlated to a moderate degree (see Table 2 ) indicating some generalizabilty.Though, possibly theydo not cover the whole rangeo fl eisure. Especially,p upils might weight themd ifferently according to individual variables such as extraversion. As all constructs were measured with self-reportinstruments, common methodvariance may inflate the relationships that emerged. The self-reportvalidityfor real-life behaviour may also be questioned.Notably, however,studies in which motivational conflicts were induced experimentally,showing that leisure alternatives waiting to be performed lead to motivational interference and impair learning results suggest that the measures used are reasonably valid indicatorsof motivational interference (Fries &Dietz,2007) .Therefore, it is less likely that the effects found in this study were merely limited to fictitious situations. Additionally,v alue orientations were measured by using only one item and futures tudies should operationalize value orientations by means of an increased number of prototypes. Overall, the low effect sizes found in this study might gain practical significance if further researchfi ndsv ariables that may moderate the effect of motivational interference on value orientations. Future orientation as av ariable that varies inter-individually might also be investigated. Theoretically,pupils with high futureorientations may show better academic delay of gratification (see Bembenutty &K arabenick, 2004) . Pupils delaying gratification could experience less motivational interference only during studying. If theya llow themselves to neglect their duties theyp ossibly can enjoy the alternative action only to alimited degree because theyponder about their false step. On the other hand, students with lowc apacity of delay of gratification whot endt op refer the immediate over the future and possibly to procrastinate may valuel eisure and experience less interference during leisure time. This might increase the value they attach to the leisure domain at the expense of their valuing academic matters.
In conclusion, the theoretical background and the findings of this study generate a numberofsuggestions forfuture researchonacademic motivation. First, school-leisure conflict as am otivational dilemmai sn ot only to be seen as at hreat to academic motivation (Bembenutty &Karabenick,2004) .Whereas school-leisure conflictisoften perceived as ar ivalryb etween beneficial long-termg oals and alluring situational impulses, it can also be viewed as acompetition between goals that stem from different life areas adolescents have to cope with. Leading as atisfactoryl ife means that individuals devote their time to all areas relevant fortheir developmental tasks. Investing in various leisure activities might be as important fora dolescent'sd evelopment and well-being as studying fors chool. Second,t he concepto fm otivational interference is introduced as an ew concepti nt he literature in stating that in situations of goal competition the motivational features of non-chosen activities influencethe regulation of chosen activities. In addition, the concepto fv alue orientations seems relevant in cases in which classes of opposing goals comei nto conflict (Boekaerts et al., 2 006) . Value orientations are introduced to predict the experience of motivational interference during studying and during leisure after amotivational conflict. Finally, the study gives a clue how pupils' valuesi nt he long termm ay changea saconsequence of continuous positive or negative experiences in the respective areas. It will be worthwhile to follow these lines of thinking in future research.
